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In railroad rates.-'-- - ' r 's

Heat drove3, Charles .Burnhara, of
Brooklyn, -- to suicide - rf-.- "

Thu men and officers of the fleet
AO Sections of the State end
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News of Interest Gleaned from
Arranged Fo

r Peace MeeUnf to Octatoer.- - v i
We KetvevjusiISTKRNATIONAIi. LESSON v COM-1- -

?MEXTS FOIt"At'GUS2.

loads of the very finest Superlative Pat- -

eivt Flow that comes to Mount Olive.
;v We arc prepraed

on FlourTand all ; we

ri See "

ttf befor2 y

Greensboro Special A peace W KaleigV SpeciatTheState pm-feren-ee

under 'the
v aaspiees of the ocratie eiecatiYe 'cpmttee : elected

North Carolina Peace Society will befclr. A. H. EUer,:ofTinstoQ.Salem,
held in Greensboro duriaj? the eelechairman, to succeed -- Mr. , HqghlG.
bration of centennial week in Octcb-TChatbs- m, resigned, and CLainnan" El--

for" the J' sformal invitation eon- --,r, v lary. The-eoimnit-
tee named the foU

ference to be held here at thai-fem- e --

lowing eenlral oommittee eompoaed of
baring been extended-by-th- e

boai-d:fou- r ;meinber. faoa eaeh ofjhe; tea
of centennial manager ..and aeeepti ;

eonjprcgQug jj - district i .;,v"'
ed for the eociety by President Hajnej -- First IL'F.- - Adjlet'Wi: C:lBod
Davia. Ifessrs Jnlina L' Foost, Eob- -; jaaa, W. H.- - Hempt onvDrv "A.
ert D. Donglaa and A. iL Seakahafejiy" jr'VvTV'
been appointed member of an rexe--V : Seeoad T." Maaon'J. "VT:Gran
entire committee to make prcpar-- , H. A. Gilliam, Dr. J. E. Green.;

- tions for the meetin. - --J1 V. J Third C. Wbitaker, Al J, if- -
The list of speakers scheduled lorwei . UL Koonee, W, M.,Webb; . '

bought two solid car

to syc you money
j

aslr iab trial.
oiiC buy,; " J- - V

- ' 1

,1 ..-- - T r - x..-
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NONE SAFER .--V

LEADERS IN IIOIIEST UERCilAIIDISE

Rflbuht Olivet N. C
'

WARSAW, N.f C.
if.. "i. ' 'v

the conference embraces a number of
distinguished men and women among
them being: or Ayeock,
Gen. Julian S. Carr, Mr. Locke Craig,
Mr. W. W. Kitehin, Dr. W. L. Ppteat,
president of Wake Forest. College;
Dr. James A. B. Seherer. of: New-- I
berry, S.C1 Prof State
Superintendent of Public Instruction;
Senator "Lee S, Overman, who will
speak on ike subject, 'International
Bouse of - Representatives," Hon.
John Sharp Williams,. "The Modern
Amphyetionie Council;" Chief Jus-
tice Waiter Clark, "The International
Judiciary;" Hon. George" W.-Norri-

of Nebraska, "A. Practical Plan for
International Peace;" Congressman
Richmond Pearson Hobson. 4Arbi-tratioit'a- nd

Armaments Mrs." Don-

ald MeLean, "Peace and the Revo-
lution;" Mrs. Lizzie George Hender-
son, "The Daughters of the Confed-
eracy and Peace:" Dr. John Frank- -
Ga Crowell, formerly president r ef I

Triaity College and now editor of
TK. Will Strt Innrnil Th
Eeonomieal Salvation of the Na--5

tions;" Dr Thomas Hum i"What
Professors Can Do For Peaee;" Prof.

. Horace H Williams, of
Peace;" United States Senator Jamei
B. MeCreary, of Kentoeky, "The
Possibilities of the Pan-Americ- an

Union;" United States Senator
Bob" Taylor, of Tennessee j Speak-

er E. J. Justice, of the North Caro-
lina House of . Representatives,
"States'; Rights and the Navy;'J.
Allen Tavlor, of Wilmington, "The
Waste of War;" William H Taylor,

' 'Pao. as a Practical Proposition
forv Practical Ien. "

Another feature of .the centennial
celebration which is expected to at-

tract much attention will be "Pyth-
ian Day," when members of the
Knichts of Pythias from all over the

' country will be invited -- to gather in
Greensboro. , The local eommittee is
planning for a. parade f 5,000 of
more members of the order.

The indications are that Greensboro
will be supplied with two theatres
next seasoMr.' SArhlosjs,.who
lost controrof :the Grand" Opera
House when that place of amiuement

NONE ' MORE LTBEBAIa

A FRIEND TO MEN. - I , .

A FRIEND TO WOMEN. "tT"''

A" FRIEND .TO CHILDREN,

DEPOSIT WITH US.

;s,eeJ T'7)ayTo'Morroti-'andp- n arid Oni K:

BANICOF WASAl!,
1 v --

Kenansville, N. O

passed "a' day, ot sightseeing In Hono

-- The police New.Tork City have
begun,. thei fight:- -, on unnecessary
noises. - - - 1 -

- Justice
'
Olmsted established a

"spanking-room"- " . in. the . Children's
Court, New York City. ""

4. ,
- The . Indiana Republican . platform

has a plank that calla,for a bureau
of mines and mining.. .
; The King of Seryla obtained a poli-
tical victory by providing for; the for-
mation of a coalition ministry.-- '

Marquts Vega de 'Armljo",' forme
Spanish Premier and president of the
Chamber of Deputies, died at Madrid,

Timely ' showers ;broke - the" worst
drouth initwentyfive years In Maine
and --put- an end to destructive forest
fire?-- "c v --r itThe ; New York 1City - Board - ot
Health ; report showed - a .remarkable
increase - 4n the number of .violent
deaths. - 7' - ,

K
,

. Dr. Henry M'artel, hsad of the Vet-
erinary Sanitary Service of Paris, aays
that sterilised food for calves would
put an --end to tuberculosis, --p"

B. VF. Winchell, -- president of thel
Bock Island system,. aeciarea a mod-
erate advance.in freight rates'lsjtha
only hope for the railroads. ;
''v. The FrenclLi: Parliament adjourned j
theteby postponing the consideration
of the income tax;: old age pensions
and restoration of the death-penalt- y

bills until' the autumn session,--

- Judson Ck Clemens a" member xf
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
discussed freight rates At Washing-
ton, Jiolding that a general- - increase
would be a violation 'of the Shermar
anti trust law. . ' -

Dr. Miles AaU-Fata.a- iu relleva pais

CHEERING GRANDPA.
Mother fiuia' very low, voice)

Tommy, your grandfather t "is . very
aide - Can't you say ; something Taice

'to cheer him up a bit?"
Tommy (in an . earnest .voice)

"Grandfather, wouldn't jrou Jik to
have soldiers at your funeral r'Llp--

Lpincott's. , - y. -

Professional.
DBS. FRANK AK9 a S. BOTSftZ.

Oyenttvt ft JlechJUUcal Dentists,

ridge and Crowa Work s Specialty.

Ofa'ee at Clintoa over W. S. Part- -
rick's Store. ' ";- - V -i

Warsaw office, in 8tevens sVPieree
Juilding, over Williams' Drug Store,
epposite Bank. - --J ,
BTEVENS, BEASLEY AND WJTEKf

Attorneys at Law.--

Offices: Warsaw, Kenansville and
Wilmington. '

GEORGE R. WARD,

ATTORKE Y AT LAW,

araham Kenan.' 1 RoH. W, Hetrinp
. KENAN AND 8EBXESQ,

--Attorneys at Law.
Mn 917: Southern Building. --v -

DR. I. L. HAWES
"'-

-DENTIST
ROSE MILL - -- - -- - -- N.C-

Office at Motel Overbetfak,- -

D. L. CARLTON
Attorncy-at-L- a w .

Kenansville. - N.C
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE
- " AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO t
Tf so buy your plants from'usT Thef.
are raised from the best seed an.a
grow on the sea islands of South Car-

olina, which on account Of being suii
rounded ly salt water,- - raise; dantl
that are earlier and ' hardier than
those grown in the mterfor, They" can
be set , out sooner witnout uangw
from frost. . Varieties : Early Jersey
Wakefields. Charleston, or Large Type
Wakefields, Henderson 'S ,s, succession
and Flat Duteh. AU plants carefully
counted and packed ready for ship
mentK best express-- rates, in the South.
Price: $150 per thousand up to 6,000,
5,000 to 10,000 at $L25 per thousand
10,000 and upwards at $L00 per thou-
sand. Other Planta : Supplied : Cet
eryi Lettuce, Onions and -- Beet, - ready
in December. Special Garden Fer
tilizer? $5.00 per sack of 200 povrndav

Everything,. X. o. D. Aieggeiis, o,
ThelU. S.- - Agricultural Departmenl
harestablished an ' Experunent Stay
tion on our farms to test, all kinds of
vegetables, especially cabbages. We
will be pleased to give results of these
experiments.. Write to us. r-- A

N. H, Blitch Co., Zlegcttts, & a

4always Busv" t

Subject; 'Dvid Anointed at Bethle--v
- heni, 1 Samuel 16 il-- l Golden

, Commit
Versesll, 12 Kead Chapter iOV

-- TPIT?. 10C5 B.'.O. PLACE.
Bethlehtnf. " - -- '7 - -

The LORD hatti
net i chosen r tjiese, 5 1-1- 0. a-- ItVspeaks
aveltfor the generosity of Samuel that
he mourned over the fall ot Saal4v.
.1). It he had been like the majority
ot men he would hav taken a secret
It not an- - outspoken,- - delight fin the
fact tltat the man forwhom they had
ia; ftyme --jaeasure at least .rejected
himself .turned out sa pooriyc i'The're,
I told you 6a" he would have said.
Snt 'Samuel was of -- a nobler; mold,
and-grie- f," not exultation,- - filled t his
heart -- at the folly -- and -- ruin Of; Ma
rival But while- - it was commendable
tbaWhe should be grleted at ;the sin
and consequent rejection of Saul, 'itwas hot rl ght that he should spend
his time in idle mourning;. - Cod had
f' rejected:- - him , from being king-ov- er

Israel .another king must he.sought
out and --consecrated to fill his place.
God. does net wlsh-u- a to be crushed
try the. Bins of the. world and so to
"spend-ou- r time In morbid and iuseless
lamentations --over; them, but to rise
and'gr- - forward to the duties, however
disagreeable that these sins entail
uroa iia,-- ' Saul was a king that God
had ' provided for. the - neoDle (ch

L;J6) a-- king according to their
chciee:(l'Sam.12:13; David, was a
k.'ng whom God had provided- - for
Himself a man after His own heart

t eB' dt uttie upa ais--,

tcloses His purposes . to His servant
fff"1 In chanter 1 &1 4 He shows

has sought out and ap--
A pointed this king. In the first verse

or tniff cnapter He tells" Samuel that
this king-i- s a son of Jesse, but not
until the twelfth verse does He point
out which son of Jesse.- - Hundreds ofyears, before It had been prophesied
that the sceptre should fall to Judah
(Gen; 49:10).; Samuel, for all his ex-
cellencies of was human
and fallible.-- Like so' many others In
the Bible"' (Ex. 3:11; 4 : 0; Jen1:5, 6) and out of the Bible, to whom
God has said TGo,", he hesitated to
undertake the work- - for . which God
had commissioned . him far- - fear- - of
the consequences (r. 2). When God
says. . "Go," we ought not to reply,
"How . can I?" but to start and go,
and leave God to settle the "how."
"It Saul hear It, he wiU kill : me."
"The fear of raan" brought "a snare"
to Samuel In this - Instance (Prov.
z:25). And how foolish that fearwas.; 'How could Saul or anybody else
kill a man who had a" work to do for
God? Did the : Lord bid Samuel to
tell a lie e hia safetyr.(vs: 2,
3). Not at all;-th- e Lord Is never put
to such straits as that; "and
a lack of faith In God when we resort
to falsehood or indirection to. secure
our ends. God simply refused ; toargue with Samuel the. question of
hls-goln- g, and again bids him go, and
tells him what to say and that at theproper . time He will Ishow hiin what
19 do. vWhat Samuel was hidden to
tell was the exact truth as far as it
arent-- c -- We are under obligations to
telLthe exact" truth, even to our ene-- r
mies, if wo ten anything," but we are
not. under. .dbIlgation-t- o

- tell all we
know. - This1 Is the. way in --which God
frequently guides- His - servants astep at u ii fae. Notice how each atep
Is mar ice J out by the --phrase, -- "the
Lord said' verses 1 2,7.12). Arewe also taking each step, according to
the word of the Lord? ' It is blessedto walk this, wayi;-feWe;;to- can' go
on knowing hat -- the Lord will show
us what w e shall do: day by day, hourby hour, and moment by - moment.
Samuel was allowed no discretion
whatever ,. in the. matter (v. 3 ); . Hewas simply-t- o listen to the voice of
the: Lord, and . anoint' the , one He
named-- Davld was ; wholly God's
choice. Note A the : difference r In thelanguage about the- - anointing from
that about- - the anointing of, Saul (ch.

about Davidj. "Anoint to be princa
over My people He Says about Saul.
Samuel'3 hesiUtton a'bou doing the
Lord's will., was not of long .duration.
He lays aside; his fears and his regrets
over Sal's disposal and goes and doesas he is bidden. ' Did not' Samuel's
Teadiness to obey Gcd, so often-exhibite- d

(comp. , verse 13 , haye some-
thing to do with that power in prayer
for which he became famous (l John3:22? . "He looked on Eliab, andsaid, snrely the Lord's anointed is be-
fore him." But he:did not act upoh
his natural judgment, but waited 'forthe voice of. the Lord and. that soon
set him right. . It matters little how
men see us. It matters everything how
God sees us.' A pure heart 15s all thatcounts with God.- - That -- wins His"
favor; (Matt.-- 5 : 8). counts fornothing (I Petr-Sr- J, 4) Learning.
Worldly .wisdom," powers count ;for
nothinguL 1 Cor. 1 : 26-- 2 8 ) profession
counts .. for -- nothing Matt;' 7:21).

11. Arise,' anoint - him 11-1- 3.

David,. . like ' -so many others God
alledr..was attending falthfuUy ta hls--.

humble r work when God called him
I cf.' Matt. 25 : 23).- - Offe by- - one ahe
sona.ot Jesse had passed. byttntil the
seven - had passed and Samuel waKs
patiently for God's voiee- - and. say ot
each ''Neither hath, the: Lor chosen'
this," -- and at last his patience is- -

The voice. comes;tf Arise,
anion t him;: for . this' is He.' VDeVId
was not qualified v for the 'kingship
until the Spirit actually Camel-Neith- e

.are we qualified for service until vv
""receive the Holy.Spirlt."

-
v Fot headaGhe Dr. MW AnU-Pal- n PUIS.

In Cor jnna, Spain, no snoiv has
fallen ta twenty-loj- r rears.

mm.

A High-Cla- ss Boarding Schoolwss leased to Mr. H. TL Jate. u on
( Wn eonsjder.bly raised, the whole

trade with the directors of - the State vjjnaUo,, jB fact having more
Greensboro Auditorium Company for doubled withiirV eighth years,
a section of the huge building iKw(The pnrpoee Gf these visitations --will
in course of construction on the cor- - v. tn nnitlv lnnk into th airo--

Ia ft Letter to:Vr.Trvn T)av) 1i
Prwiduit of ih uaitai statu ei
nines mi r. w inm guess . to Accept
the " Positiosn of ririt Honorary

'
. President. cf the Peace and Arbt-tratlci- v

Leaiu'e. V; - J
New S York,--:- y SpeciatPreaident

Roosev'elf has accepted the honorary
presidency of the Peace- - and 'Arbitral
tioh " Leegue, "which is. the outgrowth
of the North': Carolina ' cbngres3 and
whieh has as its. object adequate
armament and effectiyff : arbitxation.
PrwiJent-BcoseveUVletteracw- p

the ? honorary , presidency waa-':'m- d

publie by Hayne Davis, former pres
Idcnt of c the league titfoilowsi

am "in receipt of your-lette-r en-
closing . notice cf mj election iasfirst
honorary president ; "of the - peace
league,

.
and "gladly

.

' accept for: I most
1 ii. 1 ' t i it r 1

cmpnaiicaiiyv peueve inas. ie wnoic
American ' people ' should subscribe to
what yon : call ' your . 'practical pro-
gramme' for ' peace ; ' that is ?jto";the
doctrine that should provide ade-
quate armament topitteet;aall
against ; aggreasion,;and at the same
time's triveifor ' the effeetnat arbitra-
tion 'of "any vandt all disputes C that
may arise between u3 - and - foreign
powers where it ia possible. H Submit
to arbitration; n, other . wordsT: I
cordially sympathise with your an-
nounced - parposa ; to secure present
protection' for the nation and at: the
same time, make as rapid progress as
possible ..Joward permanent " world
peaeer;-- A you -- well say we should
have- - an" 1 unquestionably superior
power, in our own possessions and in
the waters adjaeent thereto.-- in.thji
Atlantic , and --Pacific: oceans ; and we
should also do everything: posaihla to
secure agreements with all govern
ments- - to respect- - each " oter's" territ-
ory" and sovereignty and to ; arbitrate
all other questions. ; ; ' T'v':

"I should be delighted to see Sens
tor MeCreary.' president: of the league
if you --do not feel you can eontinne. in
that .jefflee.;-:-.5- A y". ?r- 3V Vr?
lCiC'-- yours, - A
r V THEODORE ROOSEYELTvM
- Senator James , Bv MeCreary, of

Kentucky,' is . the active president of
the" league. .

?.- - f: ?. T . ,

: PLAK FOR CAMPAIGN.

Prominent Republicans From Erery
Sectio Confer With National

; Chairman , Hitchcock- - in . Begard to
- the 'Coming- - Campaign, -

7--

- -

- Chicago,' SpeciaL--A-s the . result of
the Republican conference r here Sat- -,

nrday, which was called by Frank T3L

Hitchcock, chairman of --JheJ national
committee, "haquarters will be" ear
tablished immediately in eight States
and Active campaigning for,Taft and
bherman begun long . before these
States had expected to take up work
The .States taking part ia'Hhe con-
ference "were Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Missouri Miehigai'Minne--"
sot a and Wisconsin. They were rep-
resented by the" following L National
Committeeman, E. E. Hart,- - Iowa ; A.
T. Rogers, Wisconsin, and A-R- l Burn-bam- 1

Kentucky ; State Chairman Bo1"
O.vWest, Illinois; J. P. Goodrich,' In
diana ; CF Franke, Iowa ; R. Hi
Winn, ; Kentucky ; v ,G. J. Diekema .
Michigan; A. Minnesota;
W..vDiekey, Missouri, and W. D.
Connor, Wisconsin. State Secretaries
Edward St. Clair, Bliriois; Carl Rid-dic- k,

Indiana; A. F. Adier, Iowa; Av
S. Bennett, Kentucky ; D. E...Alyward,
Michigan; D. H.' Salmon, J. A. Mar-
tin. .Minnesota, and J- - E.l Thomas,
Wisconsin.:' - ; : . 1

Leaders Enthusiastic .

The Jmeeting.-.wa- a one; of the rao't
enthusiastic yet had' by Mr.-- r Hitcb-coc-k,.

although. at the outset. the men
were less reccDtive inan ware itn- -

representativea .of the States in tb
far West who met in early part o
the week at Colorado Springs. ThK
was du,-i- t is said, to the fact tha1;'
some of the, men came from State
whiehTthey regarded as debatable an'.
they had little data .on whiefa to bas- -
political estimates. -- It waa; agree!
that polls should bes taken st onceiit
order to gather ;,neeefcry ? ipform8-tio- n

concerning the voters rsnd ;Wil- -'
liam Hayward, State chairman for
Nebraska, :' and v.Yktor Rose wa tee.
national committeeman '"from hal
State, explained the system they have
used there for. a - number of years. J-

n n.. w14j.i VifinMi '
- :

' , Chieago, : Special. The platform of
the Independence party,. which ; is to
meet ; in'Vnational . eonvention;: -- ihia
week: wilL . if present plant are' ear-

ned out, contain a mtKh.morVradieal
declaration on ; the ,'questionj. of in
junction "than.was embodied in th
plafonn 'ofv either, the ,Democratie or
Republican party . trj'v .

'
: .

-- Trom present indications the tem-
per of the .convention" will .be. in fa-
vor "of a" declaration -- doinjr away-- en
tirely --With preliminary , injunctions 1

Uft V uuva M w -- w

Threatened Race- - Troubles : ln .Lonisr

l :riian 'About atEnd.ft
NatalburyL:p

the Italianswho" ned'ioto:bereldui
ing last week fs race4roubles; have re-

turned: Among' these iarrivals;; is
Charles Lambiasl, whose iwlfe' last
week" said ; she: feared ; her i heiBband

had been" lynched. 'Unless 4 ftether
troubles developtne State trdopa.now
neamped here probably wiltbe with-rawnweek-

4. - yr-- . " , : - fe- -

i ' Presldeat Approres DismCsaal 05
TOyetef:' BaySpecial-PTesiden- W

Roosevelt ha approved we owmissai
from - the military sxatfemy- - atheist
Point" of eight cadets Vho were ionnd
"guilty1 of hazing ' urider-cla- si men-Bot-h

thereport of the' board'-whic-

tried the cadets and thkt of tha
of tht ict&tiayyni

Prcildent.!;; Seerttiry
Loib nid tbit tcittimeot cf the
men could do cfibttpU8hfisPiy &f
ecsjrrei)oii t9n

. v for .Young 'Ladies.;

IUih n D oranfio,:; Assisted On r
Uns m Leai.Coljapses.;

:CiSQUALlf IED BECAUSE:HLPD

Mayes ifret" CatitJie : TFIatsli .ViHeri-:r

; ran Are" JoyfnlHa ring Taken
v Flrs TUii FourtK'ftnd rJUnth

'ia tha'LonffHacr, r -- i'iZLC
J 3Londo- -, Baglaao. Sttr sly there
can never liare.been sacS a Marathon
raco.ru1 thai which an American:
w.oiv ilt'was. started in the precincts'
&l ' Windsor's - hisiorioxcastlo f th &

Princess-- . ot. Wales, nnd the picked
long dlstancSLruauers cl the.world,
numbering 1. fifty-eig- ht began theif
J6nc rna it. mor than twenty-she

miles "torthe great sUdiflaka't Shep-

herd's Eushi ; cpf v Ihsse 'i fifty-eig- ht

Amei-c-a 'proTlded "seven, Of vtheae
ceveit no less thaa five, were num-
bered mong the first fifteen to cross
the; winning - iine,rwhich was placed
before- - tho Queen, of England..-;-- -'

t ; It was a remarkable demonstraiion
of the strides thatlong distance run-ntn

s has In th e, 1 United States
and astounded the competitors; and
athletic sharps. of.. the countries that
competed. Always the' race .from
the atart,--fha-American- ;not over-promin- ent

during" theearly -- p"erIod of
the . contest., began to ' com -- to the
front rapidly during the cl03ingmtle
and when" Dorando," the Italian." col-
lapsed ten" yards from the finish and
was dragged . unconscious -- across the
line tfie protest which thet Americansrii ,.(r ',hn. tM ra th,!, rM
and Hayes, of America, who was two-
minutes later in crossing tne line, re---

cei ved first place. -

. .HefferoKyi.of South; AfRc?v" got sec-
ond place,' and Forshaw, of. Amerxi,
third'- - The order of the finish f01 the
firsi eightsett men was as follows?
.t'r "i-- v ,;.HOi.;rmTrnnBKi.;.;

rFh3i-Dorando,-Italr.- '

- Second Hayer,-Unite- d btates.
Third--Hef- f eron; South 'Africa. .

Fourth Forshaw, United Statca.'
United States,

A.'Sixth Wood,. Canada. , s i
Seventh Simpson, Canada.

"

, Eighth tawson- - Canada. ---

; Ninth-Svan- berg Sweden,
i. Ten .United Stales. .

. Eleventh Kieminen,; Finland.
Twelfth Caffery, Canada.

"Thirteenth JClarkS.A United Kine;-do- m'-

. ii.-&t-;- :" -

Fourteenth Earae. United King-
dom. i'--: -- - ' . ";

i- Fifteenth Hatch. United States.
.: Sixteenth Lord. United Kingdom.

. Seventeenth Goldsboro, Cnnada.
Eighteenth Beale, United King-

dom;- : r-
"

'nisaaUfie(-..v2-v:ri-- :

"Sayes time-- was '2? hoirfS" S minutes

41 seconds, unofficial , time.
Never In 4he history of as athletic
event, , either in this country .or in
those of the teams competing here,
has anything been'witnessed equalling
the spectacle at the finish of the Mar-
athon race. . A . thort tifTte ? before
Dorando, the leader on entering the
stadium, appeared within sight of the
structure his approach was announced,
by the megaphone men .to vhe crowd.
Jtarr. it vas. anixiuuced, had. passed
South" Atricst md rraj coming ia- - to
the finish ahead. V ; . - c

For five minutes Ihera was t tense
hush within the stadinm. It was 5.26
o'clock p. m. when Dorando finally
appeared at the entranca. He was a
pitiful w reck , with drawn face - and
tottering legs. He , was hardly, able
to support hlms3lf and friends

bhindstood ready trv
prevent his: tailing. On? hundred
and fifty yards from the finlsTi be fell
in a hean but hia friends lifted him
np and he started on again, only to
fall once more, a few-yar- beyond..

Brandy and other stimulants were
administered ta Dorando. and when
it was "seen that he was in such .rbu-- di

lion iLbat. tha few 'remaining-yards- '
were beyond .his ability - to gain jhei
was swallowed up in a throng of er-cit- ed

oiEcers and1 attendants and the
wbolo-gTOu-p -- moved 'over' the finish
line with. Hayes still running jtrongiy
more than 100.yarda away. ; v . h t' After Haye3 came' Hefferon. tired
bu i ia fairly --good shape, with For-sba- w

and then -- Welton in the order
named. - Immediately a great-.uproa- r

areer: followed by the protest --of the
Americans at the manner iu - which
Dorando finishe- d- There was a hurried--

conference of the officers, aud
then ' came the anfiouncameni - thst
Hayes was the real victor, with Hef-
feron second and Forshaw thlrd.:"

STREET CAR" THIEF GETS f1000.

Chokes PI) iladelphia Bank Banner,
Ceisef Wallet and Kscapes In Store.

! Phiadelphiiv "Pa.-Afte- r choking
Joseph)" n, a bank runner,:
and robbing him of S1900on a Chest-- :
nut street trolley carr whose
idenUty: is unknown, dashed thradgH
the--ca.- r, leaped.- - to the street and
darting - into a; department - store,
eluded1 the johcemen who - pursued

v. ' ' 11 -him. - - 's
The walletwas found in' a. saloon.

The? nuraey was ntissing. - but checks
amounting to $&S5.were.ln It.--

' Suoivsiorais Sweep- - the ; Alps. - ?..
Heavy-snowgtormsr- rn . the mounts

ains olSaritKerlaad are,driving": the.
American and other tourists from the
high - elevations - down 1 to . the "cities
Many accidents hare been" reported.;,

f 4 To Close Big Diamond Mine. .4
The) De; Beers Company, 'forced to

farther "re(rnchment;- - will shut "down
the De Beers diamond mine In South
AfricaruntiLthe American trade has
revived. vThere are enough diamonds
In the company's-safe- s for abnormal,

- " , F

7.rHngnea "Willing to Rub Agnia".'-- .
if At Saranac ;Inn, N.iY GoTernoi-Charle- s;

Evans Hughes'!, announced
that he JwoaId accept a renomlnatioa
for Governor If fcjs party so desired.'
' ''- - -!'

Rose wonine .smH.-iiu- i. uu
Martin -- Sheridan th discus throw:t
the English Olympic, games. .
- vFrank GotchJ Shampion' wrestler, of
the' worlds announced at Houston,
Texas;, that ! - will : retire from ; the

The boys "who- - etartid. the ;1 QO&v

nils rtUy met to rOhieajo beit jtb
lehtlttlt tlotlmeiUroni tht rit

-- 'ihPWUielphU 'cvlckftiri lost
i. J .nii m 14 County, at

Busy Readers
4

.fcueresiw vmuhim.

,A.-- jv o.
Sprnill, H. "J. Olive, H.A1 London." - :

: Fifth C O. ILjMiebael, R. L. Holt,
X S. Carr. H. G. Chatham, -- i
r Sixth p. J. Hale, J. D. Bellamy,:
James PoweU, A.4W. McLean. ..

Seventh J. A. i Lockhart. A--. S.
DockeryV, (Qther- - two to he named.)

Eighth Dr K,- - ngr Edmund
Jones, AVDoughton, A. D. Watts.
Ifinth J. jHiWediEgtonV' Maj.H.
F. Schenck.".v (Other two-- , to be nam-
ed later). r, ' '

; ;
Tenth C A. Webb, W. T. Lee.

marshaU BelL T. T. Bellinger. - . -

In accepting, the chairmanships Mr.
Eller Epokeentfajuiastieally of the
outlook and. expressed confidence that
be irould have the hearty support of
Democrats all over the State. The
chair waa directed-b- to
appoint a committee of five .to revise
the Democratic plan of' organization
and report to the next meeting of the
executive; eommittee.

Governor Glenn, called--- ' on for a
expressed' the wish that seme

cf the enthusiasm he saw m Denver
might be injected into the eommittee
meeting, and "' into " North Carolina
Demeraey; ",He never, saw anything
Hke iL He' said he believed, enough
Western States would be earned for
Bryan, with the solid South to assure.
Bryan's election without -- New Tort
At the same time he believed - the
Democratic financial and other planks
would so impress the New York fi-

nancial and other interests before the
campaign is over as to go a long way
toward r Democratic majorities in a
number of Eastern States.

Get More Than They Give,
- Raleigh, Special State Auditor

B.VR' Dixon- - expects to visit within
the next few weeks a number of the
eoanties that for'iyears past have
been receiving, from the State in pen-
sions, school funds,' and for other
purposes more money than they have
paid State - taxes,! There - were
forty-fiv- e uUch counties last year and
it seems now .that there" will be nearl-
y- as many - this year although the
tax valuationsas sent in " from" the

rSCftLS fWVrn , Of 1 MnftlLUrJiMI &L llM
adjourned meeting August -- 4th. Dr.
Dixon-wen- t to Boone,JWatauga eoun--
ty, to deliver the address for the clos-
ing of- the ' teachers' institute . there
in which "sixteen.

counties, were rep- -
reaonted. Then ie will go to Yalle

which time, he will work on the Con- -,

federate pension returns that have
come in from the" county boards of
pensions. Thereafter he will ' visit
Burke, Iredell and other f the west--

money than they pay in in State
Uxea. ,t "

Injured la Runaway Accident
Spnewer, Speeial-Sa- m Pearee, aged

about 16 years, a deliveryman for the
Antiseptic Laundry here, waa-- pain
fully injured --in runaway; accident
in Spencer. Friday.- - . After " running
half a mile with the lad the horse up-

set the wagon and a heavy piece of
glass from the side of the wagon fll
aeroaa both bis feet cutting dangerous
gashes in eaeh ankle.' - -

- AsheviSe Hit' by Storm.
- Aaheville, Special Asheville was
visited shortly after midnight .Wed-

nesday pight by the heaviest rain
and severest electrical . storm since
the establishment, of the weather bu-re- an

. here many --rears . ago; . The
storm came out of the east, and "sud-

denly. The eleetrie lighting plant was
put out of. business temporarily and
great damage waa : done r telephone
wires: The Asheville Cotton Mill was
fired by sa; bolt, and five hundred dol-

lars damage was done before the fire
eoold be put out. Nearly two. inches
of rain zeil

s A Good Siowtnx.
Raleigh," Special Considering '. the

panicky times, tne omcaais ia .ue ee

oftthe Secretary ot State think
the number of charters granted to
corporations holds up ,yery well; this
year aa eompared with last year., The
last one goes to the Tar-Rive- r Lum-

ber Company," with I $300XW: capital
stoek,-headquarter-

s: it Rocky Mount,
Horace Barker, of Elmira, Y f

and some other:'peopIe-fron-- J that
State being the; Jargest stockholders.

:'-- . : Lljrhtninx ,Storfta , iHoteL- -

.
WistonSal-im,- ; SpecUlThe hotel

at Vade T3IecumSpring4:tarpbpdl
mmmir nuuirt ill Stakes county, was

fstruck by lightning end destroyed at
3 oMock Friday inorning .A"
guests had narrow escapes. ;Mny ez
them lost practically all" : f r 5relctiiai :d other Ttlaables ?. The
loiiirpUcti.tt 120,000 ,with-;Ttr- y

UttH If tny laturaac.' rTti prtacssu
tookboldiri :ta4lit prepirto, i Mri..

BparKi; of Ohio, widow of -- J. :H- -

- ' T... -ner of Sycamore and Forbis streets. 1 ations M to-
- assessments of prop-- Tt

is probable that Mr. Schkws willt-- for laxatioB and report tothe
'W uMavaauaM tL

convert it into a theatre with a seat-
ing capacity of 3,000 or more. . -

Extensive Street Work .Going On

Tl I'll 1. XAUA V t

street work is now going on in both
Winston and Salem and --other

Six Teachers ihAcademicPepaLrtment
work.Crucis for ten daysf 1, rest, during and:aaHihJjCrAdefi;W6rk V

is1- - Guarahteedr;

'W - -aj'.
- .. -

V

2
..." I .. r '

. - - .
.,.yy,--

Per Yr.
Etc. $11,00 : $99.00

40.50
Fee mm- -..

V 4.50
- ;$i6:oo 5144.00

t

Month-- " t Per Year

is contemplated as soon as that .ak I

ready mapped out has been eomplet--1

ed. Never before in the history of,
the city has so mneh of this kind of
work been going on at one time. Some
improvemeni ls.oeing maae on tvuuuca wit i m wiuuiu
tically every principal street of lhe!f "SUte dependencies" . U that
eitv. Salrat will nnt down consider-I-the- v receive from- - the State more

t
4--

-
- A.

i-
-

Board,.Laundry, Room,
LTultion V

Med. and Contingent
Total ;f'

Music,- - Elocution and 4rt

3.75::-vyxr;33,7-

: Per
Piano
Voice - H t,

Clocutioa
Art

(Mr bitulithie pavement in the near,
future. '

Big Lumber Company.

Raleigh,' SpeciaL A "charter was
issued last week' to the Tar River
Lumber Company of Boeky- - Mount,
with 'a capital of , $300,000, all sub-
scribed. The company . will do a gen-

eral lumber business, erect" factories,
d welling, ; etc. ' ' The principal incor-
porators are I Katet J. Harris - and
Horace E. Parker. Elnura, N. Y-- and
W. E. Groom Rocky Mount. j

Election of Dr. Hill aa Frealden
Ralegh,' Special. There, is nraeh

gratification among . the , alumni of
thiseity over the election of Dr. D.
H. Hill as president ef- - the A. & M
College. Dr. Hill has "been with the
college since it was established over
eighteen years ago and has. ever, been
a faithful officer. T-- professor of
Enjrfish he has done much . to . raise
the standard of the. literary depart-

ment, and as acting president, be has
ably' 311ed that, position. "iHia. friends
are eenfident that ' he will reflect
credit vpon himself and the institu- -

on. . -

V-'- ,

t JUiiea DT AuaawsT war. -
.

TTayneaville, SpeciaL Late Tues-
day veeing aa the tram ears of the
QjkH:iioa Fibre Company were com-
ing down, grade from Quinland Twn
to Hazel wood, the man; on the .rear
carV finding he had lost control of his
car lump5 escaping.- - injury, J3is
car crashed jut the car in fronts, of
him, iosfarlry killing Jim Whitener,
the young man in eburge. Wkitener"s
remains were interred iere in Green
hill cemetery.' ;

Salisbury's -- New . Station.
Salisbury, ' SpeciaL In j another

week passenger landing in Salisbury
will get off at the new passenger de-

pot. Contractor Martin will soon com
plete his paving coptrsot and that!
ends the job. The dining and lunch
rooms are ready for the opening andi
ics zuruiuxe u iu riaay q ne piteta
in tke viitlrfcTrpcsss.:. Strut cin
will b: then ia ritdiriK to urry thi

ry tnrAtt td"AU parti of th lity.
htodiomstt - depot lOQti V of

vftNiinpton yill b 6t 0i)iir7i

.,-.- -- vThc Store that's The Music DepaWmentis well equipped

with B liiihrade' Pitios aid is man--

aged by threevc6mpetent teachers For

Opposite Postoffic -- Wjlmington, N. C.
New Spring --GwdB::AmYij''i

lr: We invite.iyou to call to see iwwhen you --:

Our new- - Spring - Dress" Goods, . Silks and : MilHtiery are
arrrviDg jdaiJjr.' .We . are'showipg; the' largest laFPdttmerit of
Laces and Embroideriesever shown under one roof in onzjaity
Prices moderate. it . - ;'vr-'- - $

0ur:Carpc4 Dcpartmcntv r
--c'y XXiiggst ittt&a Staled irQQked with Osrpeti, MutT
tlngg, Fiber cetr'Art' lfquarsi pjSn'tVcwQKtBipi - anil
window fiaMflWwHrus f'jp.aroptear syir--'- -

further Jnformaiion write ta us, ; ; :i

V


